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L. YA . YUKELSON, G. TAxs, M. C. L. G. D. TxoMnssEx, H. C. HEMxER and
J. RosIxG . Procoagulant activities in venoms from central Asian snakes.
Toxicon 29, 491-502, 1991 .-The venoms from central Asian snakes (Echis
carinatus, Echis multisquamatus, Vipera ursini, Vipera lebetina, Agkistrodon
halys halys and Naja naja oxiana) contain several enzymes with amidolytic- and
procoagulant activity . We have characterized the activities and the mol. wts of
the venom enzymes that are able to convert a number of commercially
available chromogenic substrates for activated coagulation factors. The
chromogenic substrate cleavage patterns obtained for the crude venoms may
be helpful tools in the further identification of venom fractions and venom
enzymes with procoagulant activity . The crude venoms were also tested for
their ability to clot fibrinogen, to lyse fibrin polymers and to activate the
coagulation factors prothrombin, factor X and factor V. The products of
venom-catalyzed coagulation factor activation were structurally characterized
by SDS gel electrophoresis and were compared with activated coagulation
factors that are generated under physiological conditions .
INTRODUCTION
SEV1~tAL snake venoms contain proteins that interfere with the hemostatic mechanism.
There are many reports on venom proteins with procoagulant, anticoagulant or fibrinolytic activities (PIRKLE and MARKLAND, 1988). Because of potential therapeutic and
diagnostic applications such hemostatic factors are useful study objects. Since the mode of
action of the venom proteins may differ from that of the corresponding mammalian
enzymes, studies on the procoagulant action of venoms may also provide additional
information on the mechanisms of the reactions that participate in the hemostatic process.
A large ntunber of snake venom proteins have been described that are able to activate
coagulation factors. In particular prothrombin, factor X and factor V are targets for
activation by proteolytic enzymes present in the venoms of a wide variety of snakes. The
venoms of several Echis (GrrrER et al., 1960; SCHIECK et al., 1972), Bothrops species
(NArIns et al., 1979; HOFMANN and Born, 1987a; GOVERS-RIEMSLAG et al., 1987), Dispholi'Author to whom correspondence should be addressed.
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dus typus (GUILLIN et al., 1978) and Australian elapidae (TANS et al., 1985 ; SPEUER et al.,
1986) contain potent prothrombin activators . Factor X activators are present in the
venoms of Viper~ russelli (ScI-u~MANN et al., 1969), Echis carinatus (HEMxER et al., 1984;
STOCKER et al., 1986), Cerastes cerastes (FRANSSEN et al., 1983) and Bothrops atrox
(HOFMANN and BoN, 19876). Factor V is e1~ICiently activated by a proteinase from the
venom of Viper~ russelli (SCHIFFMAN et al., 1969; KISIEL, 1979). The products of venomcatalyzed coagulation factor activation, which often differ from those obtained with the
natural activators, are excellent tools in studying the structure-function relationship of
blood coagulation factors.
In this paper we report a screening of the amidolytic- and procoagulant activities
present in the venoms of a number of central Asian snakes originating from Uzbekistan,
U.S.S.R. We have determined the content and the mol. wts of the venom proteins which
exhibit amidolytic activity towards a number of chromogenic substrates . Furthermore, we
have compared the abilities of the crude venoms to activate prothrombin, factor X and
factor V and characterized the products, that are formed after activation by these venoms .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
The venoms used in this study were supplied by the Institute of Biochemistry, Uzbek Academy of Sciences,
Tashkent, U .S.S .R. and were dissolved at a concentration of 5 mg/ml in 50 mM Tris, 175 mM NaCI and 2 mM
CaCIZ . Non-soluble material was removed by centrifugation. The chromogenic substrates H-o-Phenylalanyl-t.pipecolyl-z-arginine-p-nitroanilide
(52238),
N-Benzoyl-isoleucyl-L-glutamyl(piperidide)glycyl-t .-arginine-pnitroanilide (52337), L-Pyroglutamyl-L-prolyl-r.-arginine-p-nitroanilide (52366), H-o-Prolyl-L-phenylalanyl-Larginine-p-nitroanilide (52302), H-o-Valyl-c-leucyl-L-lysine-p-nitroanilide (S2251), the thrombin inhibitor Ndansyl-(p-guanidino)phenylalanyl-piperidine hydrochloride (12581) and human fibrinogen were obtained from
AB Kabi Diagnostics, Sweden. p-Nitrophenyl-~guanidino-benzoate (p-NPGB) was purchased from Nutritional
Biochemicals Inc . Russell's viper venom, brain phosphatidylserine and egg yolk phosphatidylcholine were
obtained from Sigma, St . Louis, MO, U .S .A .

Proteins
The blood coagulation factors used in this study were obtained from fresh frozen human plasma. Prothrombin
and factor X were purified according to the method of Dt Sctpto et xl. (1977x) . Factor V was isolated as
described by Suzuxt et at . (1982) . Human factor Xa was obtained by the procedure of BocK et al . (1989) . Bovine
factor Xa was purified according to the method of FunxAwn et al . (1972) . The molar concentrations of
prothrombin and factor X were determined after complete activation with the venom of Echis carinatus and
Russell's viper, respectively and subsequent active site titration with p-NPGB (CHASE and SxAw, 1969; SMrrtt,
1973) . The factor V concentrations were determined kinetically after complete activation of factor V with
thrombin (LINDHOUT et al ., 1982).

Assay ojamidolytic activity
Amidolytic activities towards the chromogenic substrates S2238, 52337, S2302, 52366, 52251 were measured at
37°C in a buffer containing 50 mM tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane (iris, pH 7 .9), 175 mM NaCI, 2 mM
CaCIZ and 200 pM chromogenic substrate . Generation of p-nitroanilide was determined on a dual-wavelength
spectrophotometer by measuring A,o
and using a molar extinction coefficient of 10,400mo1 ' .Lcm ' for
p-nitroanilide .

~~

Clotting and fibrinolytic activity
The ability of the crude venoms to clot fibrinogen was determined in 350 pl of a reaction medium containing
50 mM Tris (pH 7 .9), 175 mM NaCI, 11 .5 mM CaClz, 3 mg/ml fibrinogen and an appropriate amount of venom.
Clot lysis (fibrinolysis) was measured in the same medium in which, prior to the addition of venom, the
fibrinogen was allowed to clot with 5 nM thrombin .
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Prothrombin activation
Rates of venom~atalyzed prothrombin activation were measured at 37°C in a reaction mixture containing
50 mM Tris (pH 7.9), 175 mM NaCI, 5 mM CaCl r 1 pM human prothrombin and an appropriate amount of
crude venom. Thrombin and meizothrombin formation were determined with 52238 as described previously
(Rosrxc et al., 1986) .
Factor X activation
Rates of venom~atalyzed factor X activation were determined at 37°C in a reaction mixture containing
50 mM Tris (pH 7 .9), 175 mM NaCI, 5 mM CaCl z, 1 pM human factor X and an appropriate amount of crude
venom . After different time intervals samples were taken and transferred to cuvettes containing 50 mM Tris
(pH 7 .9), 175 mM NaCI, 20 mM EDTA, 0 .5 mg/ml ovalbumin and 200 pM 52337 . The conversion of S2337 was
followed by measuring A~o~w°°m on a dual-wavelength spectrophotometer . From a calibration curve made with
known concentrations of active site-titrated factor Xa the amounts of activated factor X in the reaction mixture
could be calculated .
Factor V activation
Rates of venom-catalyzed factor V activation were determined at 37°C in a reaction mixture containing
50 mM Tris (pH 7 .9), 175 mM NaCI, 5 CaCh, 150 nM factor V and appropriate amounts of crude venom . Factor
V formation was determined as described below .
Factor Va assay
Factor Va was determined via its cofactor activity in the activation of prothrombin by factor Xa. For reasons
of convenience, bovine factor Xa was used in the assay . Amounts of factor Xa, phospholipid vesicles and
prothrombin present in the assay were such that rates of prothrombin activation were linearly dependent on
factor Va, constant in time and were not influenced by small variations of the factor Xa, phospholipid and
prothrombin concentrations. In a typical experiment factor Va was quantitated as follows : to 235 pl of a buffer
solution (prewarmed at 37°C) containing bovine factor Xa and phospholipid, 5 pl prothrombin was added and
after 15 sec prothrombin activation was started with the addition of a 10 pl aliquot containing factor Va . Final
concentrations reached in the reaction mixture were : 50 mM Tris (pH 7 .9), 175 mM NaCI, 2 mM CaCI Z, 5 nM
factor Xa, 100 pM phospholipid vesicles ( IO% brain phosphatidylserine/90% egg yolk phosphatidylcholine;
M/M), 1 leM prothrombin, 0 .5 mg/ml ovalbumin, 20 uM 12581 and the factor Va from the aliquot . The
phospholipid vesicles used in this assay were prepared as described by RosrNG et at. ((980). The reversible
thrombin inhibitor 12581 was present to prevent activation of any remaining factor V by the thrombin that was
formed in the assay . Prothrombin activation in the assay mixture was determined by measuring the thrombin
formed after 1 min using the chromogenic substrate 52238 (ROSrtJG et al., 1986) . The amount of thrombin
formed in this assay was linearly dependent on factor Va (up to some 60 pM concentration of factor Va present
in the assay mixture) and from a calibration curve made with known amounts of factor Va the amount of factor
Va present in the reaction mixture could be calculated . The 12581 present in the aliquots taken from the factor
Va assay mixtures did not interfere with the thrombin determination since 12581 is a competitive inhibitor whose
inhibitory action on thrombin was greatly reduced by dilution in the cuvette and by the presence of a large excess
of the thrombin-specific substrate 52238 .
Gel electrophoretic tecbniqucs
Electrophoresis was carried out on 7% (Fig . 5) or 10% (Figs 1, 3 and 4) polyacrylamide slab gels (5% stacking
gel) according to the method of LAEMMLI Pt al., (1970) in a miniprotean II cell from HioRad . After
electrophoresis the proteins were either stained with Coomassie brilliant blue R250 or they were transferred
electrophoretically to nitrocellulose sheets as described by TowerN et al. (1979). Transfer was routinely
performed overnight at 10°C with 125 mA current in a Protean II blot module from Biorad . Amidolytic
detection of proteins bound to the nitrocellulose sheets was performed as described by TANS et at. (1989) .
RESULTS

Amidolytic activities of central Asian snake venoms

In this study we investigated the procoagulant activities present in the venoms of Echis
carinatus, Echis multisquamatus, Vipers ursini, Vipers lebetina, Agkistrodon halys halys
and Naja naja oxiana. To get an impression of the venom enzymes that might participate
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TAHLE 1. AIiIDOLYI7C ACTIVITIES OF CENTRAL ASIAN 3NAKE VENOAI3

Venom
Eckis carinates
Eckis multisquamates
Vipern wsini
Vipern tebetina
Agkistrodon halys halys
Naja naja oxiana

52338
1.74
6.67
0.2?
1.32
0.81
0.01

Amidolytic activity
(nmole p-NA'/min/hg venom)
52337
52366
S2302
0.084
0.41
0.01
0.23
0.06
< 0.002

0.043
0.056
0.041
0.24
0.16
< 0.002

1.5
9.15
0.73
20.7
7.96
< 0.002

52251
0.031
0.071
0.07
0.05
0.38
< 0.002

'p-NA = p-nitroaniline .
The amidolydc activity of the crude venons was determined as described under Materials
and Methods. The results given represent the average of throe determinations . The standard
errors were approximately 1 .2% .

in coagulation factor activation we first determined the activities of the crude venoms
towards a number of commercially available chromogenic substrates that were designed
for activated coagulation factors. Venom-catalyzed chromogenic substrate conversion was
measured with the thrombin substrate S2338, the factor Xa substrate S2337, the activated
protein C/factor XIa substrate S2366, the kallikrein substrate 52302 and the plasmin
substrate S2251 (Table 1). With the exception of Naja raja oxiana all venoms exhibited
considerable activity towards S2238 and 52302. The factor Xa substrate S2337 was
converted at an appreciable rate by the venoms from Echis multisqua»tatus and Vipera
lebetina and the highest activities towards S2366 were measured with the venoms from
Vipera lebetina and Agkistrodon halys halys. The latter venom also contained an enzyme
that readily converted the plasmin substrate S2251 . This substrate was, however, hardly
susceptible to hydrolysis by the venoms from the Echis, Vipera and Naja species that we
have tested . The venom from Naja raja oxiana had a very low activity towards S2238 and
contained negligible activities towards the other chromogenic substrates .

FIG. I . SDS-GEL ELECTROFHORETIC ANALYSL4 OF CENTRAL ASIAN SNARE VENOMS.
(A) 10 pl samples containing 201tg of crude venom were electrophoresed on 10% polyacrylamide
slab gels in the presence of SDS as described by LAEIil~LI (1970) . After electrophoresis the proteins
were stained with Coomassie brilliant blue 8250 . (B) 30 pl samples containing crude venom (33 pg
Echis carinates, EC ; 10 pg Echis multisquamates, EM ; 150 pg Vipera ursini, VU ; 5 pg Vipera
lebetina, VL; 15 Rg Agkistrodon hatys katys, AH ; 150 pg Naja raja oxiana, NO) were
electrophoreeed on 10% polyacrylamide slab gels in the presence of SDS by the method of
LAEHI~Q.I (1970) . The proteins were subsequently transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane and
visualiDed with 52302 as described under Materials and Methods. The migration distances of
reference proteins with known mol. wts are indicated in the figure. The positions of amidolytically
active products are marked in the Coomassie brilliant blue stained gel with arrows .
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MOLECULAR WEIGHTS OF AS~OLYTTCALLY ACITVE PROTEINS PRF~NT IN CENTRAL ASIAN SNAKE VENObLS

Venom

Molecular weight (kD)'
52366
52302

52238

S2337

Echis carinates

38 (++)t
31 (t)

38 (++)
31 (±)

31 (+)

Echis muttisquamatus

38 (++)
31 (f)

38 (++)
31 (t)

31 (+)

Vipera ursini

46 (++)

-

41 (±)

Vipera lebetina

135 (t)
56 (++)
47 (+)
29 (t)
34 (f )
31 (f)
26(f)

47 (++)

135 (+)
56 (++)

-

-

-

-

-

Agkistrodon hatys hatys
Naja naja oximta

52251

46 (++)
38 (+)
31 (t)
46 (+)
38 (++)
31 (f)
52 (++)
44 (+ +)
al (++>
135 (f)
56 (++)
47 (++)

46 (+)
38 (t)
31 (++)
46 (+)
38 (t)
31 (++)
41 (++)

38 (+)
34 (+)
31 (+)
26 (++)
-

26 (±)

56 (++)

-

"Mol .wts of amidolytically active proteins were determined by the amidoblot procedure described under
Materials and Methods. SDS-gel electrophoresis was carried out with 30 pl samples containing 125 pg crude
venom (52238, 52337, 52366 and S2251) or amounts of venom indicated in the legend to Fig. 1 (S2302).
tIntensities of amidolytically active protein bands are indicated by (+ +) high, (+)intermediate and (f) low.
- indicates the absence of amidolytically active bands.

Molecular weights of venom enzymes with amidolytic activity
In a previous paper (TANS et al., 1989) we described a procedure which allows detection
of enzymes with amidolytic activity after SDS-gel electrophoresis . This method was used
to determine the mol . wts of the amidolytically active venom enzymes . The crude venons
were subjected to SDS-gel electrophoresis on polyacrylamide slab gels. One gel was
directly stained with Coomassie brilliant blue to obtain information about the mol . wts of
the different proteins present in the crude venons (Fig. 1 A). Another gel was blotted onto
a nitrocellulose membrane . After the removal of SDS the nitrocellulose-bound enzymes
were visualized by placing the nitrocellulose sheet on an agarose gel with chromogenic
substrate . In this set up amidolytically active proteins generate yellow bands, which can be
photographed by transillumination with u.v.-A light.
As a typical example we show the amidobot of the crude venons that was developed
with 52302 (Fig. 1 B). Multiple bands with various mol . wts were observed for the venons
from Echis carinatus, Echis multisquamatus, Vipera ursini, Vipera lebetina and Agkistrodon
halys halys. Echis carinatus venom contained three proteins that were able to convert
S2302 ; two of these with apparent mol . wts of 46,000 and 38,000 were clearly visible while
the third protein at 31,000 was only faintly visible . The crude venom of Echis multisquamatus showed three amidolytically active protein bands with apparent mol . wts of 46,000,
38,000 and 31,000 respectively . The S2302-converting activity of the venom of Vipera
ursini was associated with proteins with mol . wts of 52,000, 44,000 and 41,000. Vipera
lebetina contained three proteins that were active on S2302 and which had mol . wts of
135,000, 56,000 and 47,000, respectively . The proteins with amidolytic activity on 52302
that were present in the venom of Agkistrodon halys halys had rather low mol . wts (38,000,
34,000, 31,000 and 26,000) . To get an impression of which proteins in the crude venom
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COAGULATION FACTOR ACTIVATION BY CENTRAL ASIAN 3NAKE VENOMS

Venom
Echis carinates
Echis muttisquamatus
Vipers ursini
Vipers lebetina
Agkistrodon lratys hatys
Naja naja oxiana

Prothrombin
Factor X
Factor V
(nmoles activated/min/mg venom)
81 .5
187.4
0.004
0.014
0.006
0.002

2.3
0.36
18 .6
37 .9
0.002
0.0002

0.64
0.24
1 .32
3.9
0.025
-

-, no detectable activation .
Coagulation factor activation was determined at 37°C in a reaction buffer containing 50 mM
Tris-HCl (pH 7.9), 175 mM NaCI, 5 mM CaCIZ, 0.5 mg/ml ovalbumin, appropriate amounts of
crude venom, and 1 pM prothrombin or I uM factor X or I50 nM factor V. Further
experimental details are described under Materials and Methods. The standard error in the
rates obtained (averaged from three rate measurements) was 2.5% in the case of prothrombin
or factor X activation and 6% in the case of factor V activation .

were amidolytically active we have indicated the migration distances of the enzymes with
amidolytic activity towards S2302 with an arrow in the Coomassie blue-stained gel of the
crude venoms (Fig. 1 A) .
The chromogenic substrates 52238, 52337, S2366 and 52251 were also used to develop
the amidoblot of the crude venoms (data not shown) . In Table 2 we have summarized the
apparent mol. wts of the venom enzymes with amidolytic activity towards the different
chromogenic substrates . The data presented in this table indicate that in a number of cases
the amidolytic enzymes, that convert the different chromogenic substrates, had the same
mol . wts. Since it is well known that chromogenic substrates are not fully specific for a
single proteolytic enzyme it is possible that the same venom enzyme cleaves more than one
chromogenic substrate, which may explain the comigration of the different amidolytic
activities .
Venom-catalyzed coagulation factor activation
The crude venoms were also tested for their ability to activate the coagulation factors
that participate in the so-called prothrombinase complex i .e. prothrombin, factor V and
factor X (Table 3). For comparison we have also determined whether the venoms contain
clotting activity (fibrinogen to fibrin conversion) and fibrinolytic activity .
Prothrombin was activated at considerable rates by the venoms from Echis carinatus
and Echis multisquamatus. The other venoms contained prothrombin-converting activities
that were more than 10°-fold lower than obtained with the Echis species. The products
that were generated during venom-catalyzed prothrombin activation were very slowly
inhibited by a mixture of 4 nM antithrombin III and 10 pg/ml heparin (data not shown).
Since thrombin would be readily inhibited by such a mixture (RosnvG et al., 1986) this
indicates that the venoms convert prothrombin into meizothrombin or meizothrombindes-fragment 1 (a more detailed description of the various reaction products that can be
formed during prothrombin activation is given in the next paragraph) .
Very low amounts of Vipers ursini and Vipers lebetina venom were required to fully
activate factor X, which indicates that both Vipers species contain a very potent factor X
activator. The venoms from Echis carinatus and Echis multisquamatus also rapidly
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The activation of prothrombin can give rise to a rather complex gel electrophoretic pattern due to
the fact that the prothrombin molecule (72,000) is susceptible to proleoytic cleavage at more than
one peptide bond . The three most important cleavage sites are shown in the figure . Cleavage of
bonds 1 (Arg n~Thrz» ) and 2 (ArgeIle3~,) by factor Xa are necessary for thrombin formation.
Cleavage at bond 2 results in exposure of the active site . Thus, depending on which bond is cleaved
first the active enzyme meizothrombin (72,000) or the inactive precursor of thrombin, i.e .
prethrombin 2 (36,000) together with the activation peptide fragment 1 .2 (36,000) are formed . The
reaction products meizothrombin and thrombin can autocatalytically cleave at bond 3
(Arg ~Ser~ resulting in the removal of fragment 1 (24,000) . Depending on whether this cleavage
occurs in prothrombin or meizothrombin so-called prethrombin 1 (48,000) or meizothrombin-desfragment 1 (48,000) are formed . The final product thrombin (36,000) is a two-chain enzyme
consisting of the so-called A-chain (5,000) and the active site containing B-chain (31,000) .

activated factor X, while those from Agkistrodon halys halys and Naja naja oxiana were
not able to convert factor X into a catalytically active product.
Factor V could be activated by all venoms except the one from Naja naja oxiana.
Especially the venoms from Vipera ursini and Vipera lebetina contained a considerable
amount of factor V activator. Factor V activation had to be measured at a proper
concentration of crude venom since all venoms also contained a factor Va inactivator.
When time courses of factor V activation were determined at high venom concentrations,
the factor Va generated in the reaction mixture rapidly lost its activity . We do as yet not
know whether it was the same enzyme that was responsible for factor V activation and
factor Va inactivation . The venoms produced a factor Va molecule that was functionally
different from thrombin-activated factor V. When tested on their ability to stimulate
prothrombin activation, the venom-activated factor Va preparations had 50% of the
activity of factor Va that is formed by thrombin . This difference may be caused by
structural differences between venom- and thrombin activated factor V (see below) .
Direct conversion of fibrinogen into fibrin, i.e . clot formation, was only observed with
the venom from Agkistrodon halys halys. This venom also contained a large amount of a
fibrinolytic enryme since prolonged incubation of the fibrin polymer with the venom
resulted in clot lysis . The venom from Echis multisgtuunatus, Vipera lebetina, Vipera ursini
and Naja naja oxiana did not clot fibrinogen . These latter venoms did, however, express
low to intermediate fibrinolytic activities since they were able to dissolve clots that were
formed in fibrinogen solutions by thrombin .
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Structural properties of venom-activated coagulation factors

The products formed after activation of the different coagulation factors with the
crude venoms were analyzed after SDS gel electrophoresis and identified by protein
staining with Coomassie brilliant blue .
Due to the fact that at least three peptide bonds in prothrombin are susceptible to
proteolytic cleavage a large number of activation products may be observed during
prothrombin activation . The major prothrombin activation products that can be formed
during factor Xa~atalyzed prothrombin activation are given in Fig. 2 together with their
respective mol. wts (for a review on prothrombin activation see also Rosnvc and TANS,
1988). Two products were formed when prothrombin was activated by the venoms from
Echis carinatus and Echis multisquamatus (Fig . 3A). They comigrated with prethrombin 1
(M~ = 48,000) and fragment 1 (Mr = 24,000). Gel electrophoresic analysis of reduced
reaction samples (Fig. 3B) showed that a peptide bond was cleaved in the 48,000 reaction
product since after reduction bands comigrating with so~alled fragment 2-A and
thrombin B-chain appeared on the gel (c.f. Rosnvc and TANS, 1988). This indicates that
meizothrombin-des-fragment 1 (Mr = 48,000) was the major product of Echis-catalyzed
prothrombin activation . However, it is likely that meizothrombin was the primary
reaction product and that meizothrombin-des-fragment 1 was formed by autocatalytic
removal of the fragment 1 domain. This is concluded from observations that autoca.talysis
is a rather eflîcient process (Ros11vG et al., 198 and that meizothrombin-des-fragment 1
formation in the venom/prothrombin mixtures was greatly reduced by I2581, a potent
inhibitor of thrombin and meizothrombin (data not shown) . The gel electrophoretic
analysis indicates that the other venoms were not able to convert prothrombin into
enzymatically active products (see also Table 3). These venoms did, however, contain
enzymes that cleaved peptide bonds in prothrombin, generating products that comigrated
A
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FYa . 3 . SDS-oeL ~.HCfROPHOREIIC ANALYSIS OP PROTf~IOMBIN AC11VA170N HY (:ENCRAL Aswv
SNA[H VEPf016.
Prothrombin (2 ~M) was activated for variable time intervals in a buffer containing 50 mM TrisHCl (pH 7.9), 175 mM NaCI, 5 mM CaClz and 25 pg/ml prude venom . The activation times were:
4 min with Echis carinattts (EC) and Echir msltisquamatus (EM) or 60 min with Vipers wsini (ViJ),
Vipers kbetina (VL), Agkistrodon halys halys (AH) and Noja raja oxiana (NO) . After activation
10 pl aliquots from the reaction mixtures were mixed with 15 pl of SDS-gel electrophoresis buffer
(LAe~tLI, 1970) without (A) or with 5% (v/v) mercaptoethanol (B) . After electrophoresis the gels
were stained with Coomaasie brilliant blue. The first two lanes of each gel contain pure
prothrombin (PT) and thrombin (T), respectively. Further abbreviations used are : l''f 1 =
prothrombin 1 ; F1 .2 = fragment 1 .2; PT2 = prothrombin 2; F1 = fragment 1 ; F2-A = fragment
2-A .
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with prethrombin 1 (Vipera ursini, Vipera lebetina and Naja naja oxiana) or prethrombin 2
(Agkistrodon halys halys and Naja naja oxiana).
The heavy chain of factor X was highly susceptible to proteolytic cleavage by enzymes
present in the venoms that we have tested (Figs 4 A, B). In those cases in which heavy
chain cleavage was accompanied by factor Xa formation (i.e. with the Echis and Vipera
species), the products migrated at 34,000 and 30,000, which corresponds to the mol. wts of
the heavy chains of factors Xa a and Xa~, respectively (Dl SCIP10 et al., 19776; MERTENS
and BERTINA, 1980 ; Bot;lc et al., 1989). The venoms from Agkistrodon halys halys and Naja
naja oxiana were also able to cleave the heavy chain of factor X generating peptides with
mol. wts of 40,000 and 43,000, respectively . These peptide bond cleavages did, however,
not result in active site exposure.
The factor Va produced after venom activation is structurally different from thrombinactivated factor V (Fig. 5). When factor V was activated by thrombin four major protein
bands appeared on the gel with respective mol. wts of 150,000, 105,000, 74,000 and 71,000 .
The 150,000 and 71,000 bands (designated C and E respectively according to the notation
proposed by DAHLBACK, 1980) are activation peptides and the 105,000 and 74,000 bands
(D and F1F2) are subunits of factor Va, which are associated via a CaZ+ ion in the native
factor Va molecule (DAHLBACK, 1980; Suztrxt et al., 1982). Factor V activation by the
crude venoms, that were the subjects of this study, resulted in the formation of activation
fragments that were different from those obtained after activation with thrombin . With
both Echis species activation fragments were formed with M< < 71,000 while the factor Va
generated by Vipera lebetina does not contain the D-chain characteristic for thrombinactivated factor V. These structural differences between venom- and thrombin-activated
factor V may explain why they are functionally different (see above) . With the crude
venom of Agkistrodon halys halys only transient activation of factor Va was obtained since
under all circumstances the activation was accompanied by a rapid loss of factor Va
activity . Thus, no stable plateau of factor Va activity could be reached and the product
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FIG . 4. SDS-GEL ELEC'rROFHOREI'IC ANALYSIS OF FACTOR X ACTIVATION BY CENTRAL ASIAN SNAKE
VENOMS .
Factor X (5 ~M) was activated for variable time intervals in a buffer containing 50 mM Tris-HCl
(pH 7 .9), 175 mM NaCI, 5 mM CaCh and 50 ug/ml crude venom . The activation times were: 24 hr
with Echis carinatus (EC), Eckis muttisquamatus (EM), Agkistrodon hatys halys (AH) and Naja
raja oxiana (NO) or 5 hr with Vipera ursini (VU) and I hr with Vipera tebetina (VL) . After the
activation times indicated above 10 pl aliquots from the reaction mixtures were mixed with 15 ~1 of
SDS-gel electrophoresis buffer (LAEàlMLI, 1970) without (A) or with 5% (v/v) mercaptcethanol (B) .
After electrophoresis the gels were stained with Coomassie brilliant blue . The first two lanes of the
gel contain pure factor X and factor Xa, respectively . Further abbreviations used are : X = factor
X ; Xa = factor Xa ; Xap = ß-factor Xa; X  c = heavy chain of factor X ; Xa B~ = heavy chain of
factor Xa ; Xa p  c = heavy chain of ß-factor Xa ; LC = light chain of factor X, factor Xa and
ß-factor Xa .
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FIG . S. SDS-GEL ELECTROFHORETIC ANALYSL4 OF FACTOR V ACCIVATION HY CENTRAL A31AN SNAKE
VENOMS .
Factor V (1 pIvl) was activated in a reaction mixture containing SO mM Tris-HCl (pH 7 .9),
173 mM NaCI, S mM CaC12 and crude venom . The concentrations of venom and the activation
times were: Echis carinates (EC, 23 pg/ml, 10 min), Echis multisquamatus (EM, 100 ~g/ml, 6 min),
Vipera ursini (VU, 10 pg/ml, 23 min), Vipera lebetina (VL, S ~g/ml, 23 min), Agkistrodon hatys
halys (AH, 250 ~g/ml, 10 min) and Naja raja oxiana (NO, 250 pgJml, 23 min) . After the activation
times indicated above 1 S lcl aliquots from the reaction mixtures were mixed with S ld SDS-gel
electrophoresis buffer (LAEI~iLI, 1970) . The samples were electrophoreed on 7% polyacrylamide
slab gels, which were subsequently stained with Coomassie brilliant blue . Lane l wntains factor V
M and lane 2 contains thrombin-activated factor V (Va). To indicate activation peptides and
subunits of factor Va on the gel we have used the terminology of Suzuxi et al. (1982). A = factor
V (M, = 330,000), A, = activation intermediate (M~ = 280,000), C = activation fragment (M, _
130,000), D = heavy chain of factor Va (M, = 103,000), F1/F2 = light chain of factor Va
(M, = 74,000/71,000) and E = activation fragment (M, = 71,000) .

shown in the gel is the final (inactive) reaction product. Phis is corroborated by the
extensive degradation of factor V/Va that was apparent from the gel. Finally, Naja naja
oxiana was also capable of proteolysing factor V. However, this proteolysis was not
accompanied by expression of factor Va activity (cf. also Table 3).
DISCUSSION

The venoms from the central Asian snakes (Echis carinatus, Echis multisquamatus,
Pipes ursini, Vipera lebetina, Agkistrodon halys halys and Naja raja oxiana) that were
investigated in the present study contain a wide variety of amidolytic and procoagulant
activities . Dependent on the snake species a large number of coagulation factor-specific
chromogenic substrates are cleaved by the crude venom preparations (Table 1). Since
chromogenic substrates are not fully specific for a single coagulation factor or proteolysic
enzyme, venom activity towards a certain chromogenic substrate does not necessarily
mean that the crude venom contains an enzyme that shares coagulant properties with the
corresponding activated coagulation factor. However, in some cases it will be one and the
same enzyme that is responsible for both amidolytic activity and coagulation factor
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activation . In such instances the chromogenic substrate cleavage patterns and mol. wt
determinations by the amidoblot procedure (Fig. 1 and Table 2) will be useful tools in a
rapid and easy comparison (identification and quantification) of the procoagulant activity
present in the crude venoms or in the venom fractions from different snakes belonging to
the same species or genus.
Several coagulation factors were susceptible to peptide bond cleavage and activation by
proteolysic enzymes present in the crude venoms . The venom from Agkistrodon halys halys
readily converts fibrinogen into fibrin and also contains a considerable amount of
fibrinolytic activity . Low fibrinolytic activities were observed in Vipera lebetina and Vipera
ursini.
Prothrombin was rapidly converted into meizothrombin by the crude venoms of both
Echis carinates and Echis multisquamatus . Meizothrombin has been reported to be the
major product of prothrombin activation by enzymes present in the venoms of several
snake species (GtTrEtt et al., 1960; Scxtt=cK et al., 1972; Govrxs-RIEMSLAG et al., 1987 ;
Gutt.t.nv et al., 1978 ; HOFMANN and Born, 1978a) and it is likely that the meizothrombindes-fragment 1 that was generated during venom-catalyzed prothrombin activation is not
produced by the action of a venom enzyme, but was formed by autocatalytic removal of
the fragment 1 domain. The venoms from Vipera ursini, Vipera lebetina, Agkistrodon halys
halys and Naja naja oxiana also cleaved peptide bonds in prothrombin. These cleavages
resulted in the production of prothrombin fragments that had mol. wts similar to
prethrombin 1, prethrombin 2 and fragment 1 and that lack catalytic activity .
The crude venoms from both Echis and Vipera species contained considerable amounts
of a factor X-activating enzyme that generated a factor Xa molecule with structural
properties identical to the factor Xaa that is formed by Vipera russelli (Dt Sctrto et al.,
19776) or by the activated coagulation factors VIIa and IXa (MERTENS and BERTINA,
1980) . Upon prolonged incubation of factor X with these venoms heavy chain fragments
were formed which migrated at somewhat lower apparent mol. wt . These fragments were
presumably produced by autocatalytic proteolysis and were identical to the heavy chain of
so-called factor Xa~ (Dt Sctrto et al., 19776; MERTENS and BERTINA, 1980).
Factor V activators were present in the venoms of Echis carinates, Echis multisquamatus, Vipera ursini and Vipera lebetina . Incubation of factor V with these activators resulted
in the formation of activation fragments that were different from those obtained during
factor V activation by thrombin (Fig . 5). Compared with thrombin-activated factor V, the
factor Va molecules that were produced during venom-catalyzed factor V activation had
about 50% cofactor activity in prothrombin activation . With Agkistrodon halt's halt's only
transient factor Va formation could be observed.
With respect to our data on venom-catalyzed coagulation factor activation it is noY
surprising that Echis multisquamatus contains a prothrombin and a factor X activator and
that the venoms from Vipera ursini and Vipera lebetina activate factor X and factor V
since similar activities are known to be present in the venoms of Echis carinates (Sct-ttecx
et al., 1972; HEMKER et al., 1984 ; STOCKEtt et al., 1986) and Vipera russelli (SCHiFFMANN et
al., 1969), respectively. To the best of our knowledge our paper is, however, the first
report on the presence of factor V-activating enzymes in the venoms of Echis and
Agkistrodon species. Further characterization of these factor V activators is now in
progress .
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